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PEOPLE'S IDEAS !

are more practical every day,
and every day there are more
tablets used more people
find what patience and time
savers they are. They are
made for the neat and for the
careless ; for the traveler and
the stay-at-hom- 3 cents
for the poor grade : 5 and 10
cents for the better, and up.

H00KS&BR0WN
1 North Main St.

FOR TO-DA- Y..

Big, fat and juicy cove
oysters direct from

Maurice River.

FINE YORK STATE PEARS, 75c X.JJS "r

Large Quinces, 15 to

25 cents pel
dozen.

Produce of Every Description.
Local Dealers Supplied at Wholes! Kate.

COSLETT'S,
3 G South Malm Street.

BATTLE WITH SHEPHERDS.

A Conlllct 111 Idaho ItcsnltH 111 tho
Killing or Four Men.

Pocatello. Idaho, Oct. 13. News just
received from Long Valley, In Wash-
ington county, says there has been a
battle between the settlers and the
shepherds, In which four men were
killed and one dangerously wounded.
Details are meager, but It seems that 15

of the settlers warned the sheep men
to leave the valley, and when they re-

fused made an attack upon the sheep
camp. Thirty shots were fired by the
Bettlers, and a man named Barber was
killed. The sheep men then returned
the Are, killing three of the settlers.
The rest of the attacking party lied.

The trouble Is the outgrowth of tho
strained relations that have existed In
that section between the settlers and
sheep men for some time. It la not an
uncommon thing: for the stock to be
maimed and hay stacks burned, and
ven settlers and sheep men exchange

snots, but no one has heretofore been
killed. Officers have loft Welser for
the scene of the trouble.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - --

jlDXSr itS"T3 ranches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

BEST LIKE OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
IIAY nnd STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, "SSUi.
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Miss n.lsy Hyan, of Mahanoy City, spent
nit evoniiiK in town.

" Miss Emm Frank, of Tower City, is a
guest of town friends.

'Joseph IX. Kebler, f AlUrotown, is
visiting relatives In town.

n. 1 Delcamp was n visitor to Mt.
Carnicl anil Shamokin

Miss Mollis O llam it In attendance at
the annual fair at llloomoburg.

Richard Dbl left yesterday for Philadel-
phia where he will spend a few days.

Miss Maud Lewis, of Win, Peun, Is
spending several days in the Quaker City.

Miss Clara SelUer, who pnt several
necks In Philadelphia, returned home yes
tenlay.

Miss Fannie Clay lia? returned to her
home In l'ottsville after a pleasant stay with
friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Malono, of South
Jardln street, were early morning passengers
to Philadelphia.

Max Levlt, Elmer llausch nnd John Case
spent y at Pottavillo as witnesses in the
Lyon-Dun- n contest.

8 0. M. Hollopetcr, Ksq., loft y for
Watsotilowu, where lie will remain until
Monday with his family.

Itev. O. W. Van Fosaeu and Itev. Alfred
Ileehnor were pleasant callers among the
patients at the Miners' hospital yesterday.

Enoch Loekett lias accepted a position as
caterer at Philip Woll's cafe, in 1'ottavlllo.
lie will enter upon his duties next Monday.

W. II. Cobb, route agent of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad with headquarters at Phila-
delphia, transacted business in town

Miss Emily Lewis, who spent tho past
few weeks In town as a guest of her sister,
Mrs. Samuel Shone, returned to Washington,
I). C,

Mrs. Margaret Jones, of Wilkosbarro, has
returned to her home after spending several
days in town as the guest of Mine Inspector
Stein's family.

Miss Katie Connor, who has been spend-
ing the summer in town as tho guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. J. Coakley, returned to her
home iu Now York

lion. M. C. Watson and R. II. Morgan
went to Pottavillo this morning to consult
with Major II. S. Thompson concerning a
site for the local Soldiers' monument.

Messrs. Moses Oweps, T. J. llroughall,
Christ. Williams, William Zimmerman and
Vj. J. Wasley were enjoying tho many at-

tractions at tho llloomsbiirg fair
George 15. Lowrey, tho specialty per-

former, lias returned to town to spend a few
weeks with his parents. Mr. Lowroy was
with Hob Huntings' circus, which started out
In September for a tour of tho Southern
states. The yellow fevor drovo it out of tho
field with several other companies.

Every part of your body Is momentarily
wearing out and being built up anew. This
work is done by the blood. Keep this vital
fluid pure with Dr. Bull's Pills, and health
will prevail.

Austria's Mlnlitur Protests.
Harrlsburg. Oct. 14. Governor Hast-

ings has received a letter from Secre-
tary Sherman, stating that the Aus- -
trlun minister at Washington has filed
a communication with the department
of state claiming that there was a
violation of rights of Austrian subjects
In the firing on the mob at Lattlmer.
Secretary Sherman requests the facts.
Governor Hastings has referred the
communication to Sheriff Martin and
General Gobln, with the request that
they enlighten Secretary Sherman as
early as possible.

High priced competitors disregard a well
established law of physics when thoy buck
against Salvation Oil. It is tho best and
cheapest. 25c.

JEookntullow Gets n Year.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 14. F. V. Itock-afello-

convicted of receiving a de-
posit at his bank after he knew the
bank was Insolvent, was sentenced yes-
terday to pay a fine of ?1,400, and serve
one year In the Eastern penitentiary.
This is his second sentence. Upon the
first conviction he was sent to the pen-
itentiary for two years. There are
flHH half a score of Indictments
hanging over his head. The prisoner Is
over 70 years old.

BloodfHerveFood
VeHrSoERlErTAK.H

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UUAT IT 1 Q 1 The richest of all restorft-n- H

I II lo I tlye foods, because It re--
laces the essentials of life that are ex.Eausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc,
UHflT ITnflFM By making the blood

pure and rich and the
digestion pcrfec-- lt creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tho uerves being
made strong the brain becomes astl vo and
clear. It restores lostvltnllty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
ns a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., orflvo boxes J2.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free,

'"Write U3 About Your Caso7
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

113 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Fair Without 5

Foul Within
Hosts of handsome wom-
en fail to vlxti to them

selves the sane icroinloai
attention that they five to
tbelr parlors and kitchens.
The opt old ad are that "Clean-lint-

li next to godliness"
applies to the mscainery of
dicestlon nd aiilmllatlon as
will as the external body and
ltssnrrotndlnri. Sallowneu,

xaciai Dicmiiaes, neaaacaes,
atomacn aerasgementa, 0- 1-

leniive crttia ana
perspiration,

and reneral lndliro--
altlon come from Inac-
tivity of the liver, andmm may be overcome by...f rtn Rfirruir's

LAXURA CAT1IAI1IIC PILLS,
.... .CiiJUIllI i Ut taiun,hhothif that does not debilitate. Mado f

by tho discoverer of Dr. T
Greene's Kervura. Q

MAHANOY CITY.

County Chairmau A. L. Shay and Secre-

taries Duffy and Snyder, of tho Republican
oommltteo, accompanied by Ilcistor Albright,
candidate for Sheriff, wore In town last even-
ing conferring with local Republican politi-

cians as to tho method to be employed in
getting out tho party vote. Thoy were well
pleased with their visit.

Peter Kolley, drivor for Thomas Koran,
while endeavoring to pass another bam
ran his wagon against the horses of tho
latter. Ills own horses became uumanagablo.
and one of them forced Its companion over
the creek wall, precipitating the wagon and
drivor with it. Kelley escaped Injury, but
it is thought tho horse is Injured internally,

The 13th annual entertainment and ban.
quet of tho Father Matthew Pion ccr Corps
was held In Armory hall last evening, Tho
hull was tastefully decorated with natloual
colors and ovorgrccn. Cosy corners were
erected, tho floors of which wore covered
with beautiful rugs. ThoSchoppo orchestra
furnished tho music, during tho banquet and
tho dancing that followed. Tho attendance
was larger than usual, 300 guests setting
down to the banquet table

MIIKKrtU i'nlnlfkirn.
Brooklyn, Oct. 14. A singular train

of fatalities In Brooklyn came to a
climax yesterday. Michael McKusker,
a saloonkeeper, died suddenly Sunday
night of heart disease. An old time
friend, William Robinson, was so
shocked at the news that he took parls
green, killing himself. Yesterday Rob-
inson's sister went to Andrew Shield's
drug store and upbraided him for hav-
ing sold the poison to her brother.
Shields, a sufferer from heart disease,
became excited at the charge and
dropped dead.

Suspects Hla Son's Snntty.
Trenton, Oct. 14. General J. Watts

Kearney, of Kearney, N. J made ap
plication to the court of chancery yes
terday for the appointment of a com
mission to make formal Inquiry Into
the sanity of his son, J. W. Kearney.
The petition sets forth that the son Is
wild and dissolute, and that he has
been In several Institutions for the cure
of drunkenness. The son Is 27 years
old, and his dissolute habits extend
over a period of five years.

Two Now Conouls Named.
Washington, Oct. 14. The president

has made the following appointments:
To be consuls of the United States-
Talbot J. Albert, of Maryland, at
Brunswick, Germany; William A,

Prlckett, of Now Jersey, at Ilhelms
Franco. To bo collectors of customs
John S. Bethell, for tho district of
Richmond, Va.; Jesse W. Elliott, for the
district of Newport News, Va.; Will-la- m

B. Sheppard, for the district of
Apalachlcola, Fla.

Miner Hurt.
Lomnz Kruglinski, of Mahanoy City, had

several ribs fractured and his head lacerated
in several places by a fall of top coal at tho
Maplo Hill colliery this afternoon. Ho was
sent to the Miners hospital.

Maslcal Event.
Tho Lithuanian band and tho choir of tho

German Lutheran church, both under tho
direction of Prof. Zoitz, will render a com'
plimontary concert in tho parlors of the
lereuson llouso It will bo ten-
dcred to a number of friends of tho Professor.

tnroeny of a King.
Justice, Shoemaker's docket was graced last

evening by Mrs. Bolunas, and her daughter.
Mary, who appeared as defendants in a case
In which they were charged with stealing a
gold ring valued at $5 from Simon Yeklowlcz.
Both waived a hearing and entered 200 bail
each lor their appearance at court.

Puro blood is tho secret of health. Bur
dock Blood Bitters Insures puro blood.

Miners' Hospital Patients.
Peter Poft, who was severely burned by an

oxplosion of gas at the Shenandoah City col
llery some tlmoago, is rapidly improving.

Morgan Bevan is slowly recovering from
sovero sprain under tho skillful treatment
of Dr. Biddlo and his assistants.

.
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PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Chronicled for Hasty Ferasnl.

Tamnqua will build a driving park.
"Jaok" StlvetU. of tho Boston bae ball

otub, arrived at his home In Ashland yester-
day and was given a royal welcome

A black snake over six feet long was killed
by John Hughes, of Bangor, Northampton
county, who ran over It with his bicycle and
finished it with a stlok.

A party of about 75 promlneat people from
Vermont, including Governor Joslah Grout
and his military staff, and a number of
ladles, aro visiting tho hattleflold or Gettys-
burg.

A man giving his namo ns William Luther
and claiming to he a near neighbor of Mother
McKiuloy, at Canton, O., was arrested for
tapping tho till of Shaw's saloon at Potts-vill-

.

Dunlin exploding in No. 8 colliery, Ta- -

maqua, fatally injured Henry Grctz, a miner.
fifteen strikers woro yesterday arrested

for marching at the DeArmltt coal mines,
near Pittsburg.

Two houses at Reading, tho foundations of
which woro unsettled by Tuesday's flood,
have been condemned,

Thieves stole a quantity of valuablo silks
from a Lehigh Valley freight car at Quakake,
Ono of them was captured.

Brought Into court for frightening his wlfo
so that sho died In convulsions, George Al-

bright, of Altoona, entered a plea of Invol-
untary manslaughter.

CUT-O-UT DOLLS GIVEN AWAY.

Wo will send to any address by mail a set
of six cut-ou- t papor dolls and six extra dresses
on receipt of four cents In stamps. Theso
dolls illustrate the usesand valuo of Diamond
Dyes for coloring anything, from silks and
ribbons to a heavy cloak or gown. Diamond
Dyes comes In all colors nnd should not bo
confused with the cheap dyes coming in only
a few colors, that some dealers try to sell for
the sako of oxtra profit. Write us at onco for
tho dolls before they aro all gono Wells,
RiciiAitDSo.v & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Marriages.
Peter Kane, Director of Couyng--

ham township, and Miss Maggie Grady, of
Ceutralia, wero married in St. Ignatius'
church yesterday morning. James Corrigan
and Miss Ratio Welsh supported tho couple.

Tbo nuptials of Mr. Ed. Thamarus and
Miss Zella Fritz, well known and popular
young poople of Delano, will toko place at
tbo residence of tho .bride s parents in
Dolano, on tho 20th iust.

Cards aro out for tho wedding of Wilson P.
Boltz and Miss Minna Schukraft. The event
will be celebrated on the 20th Inst. Both aro
prominent young peoplo of l'ottsville.

Jacob Gellcrt and Miss Bertha Levy will bo
married on November 2nd, in Centennial
Hall, l'ottsville. Tho ceremony will bo per
formed by a Philadelphia Rabbi. Guests will
bo In attendanco from all parU of tho state.
Philadelphia, Now York, Chicago and Ohio.
An elaborato reception will follow the
wedding.

At three o clock tuts alternoon, in St.
Mary Magdaleno church, at Lost Creek,
Miss Ellen Sweeney, of that place, and
Matthew Dowllng, or Philadelphia, were
united In marriage, Rev. P. F. Daggett, the
rector, oillclatlng. Tho church was com
fortably filled by tho friends of tho coupla,
They woro attended by Miss Maggie Sweeney,
of Lost Creek, and Michaol Dougherty, the
gonial bonlfaco of town, After tho cere
mony tho couple departed for Philadelphia,
where a nowly furnished homo awaits their
arrival. Tho groom Is an engineer, running
between Camden and Atlantic City. Tbo
brido has many acquaintances in town.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs,.23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Growing In Numbers,
Tho Sons of Veterans are having tho

biggest boom in their history. These
musters of now members in this section of
Pennsylvania camps mark a good beginning
in tho uewdeparturo : Camp 49, Shonandoah,
117; Camp 54. Mahanoy City, 100; Camp 72,
Shamokin, 50; Camp 121, Milton, 50.

R. H. Patou, 013 Walton Avo., N. Y. City,
writes: "I have usod Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for years and find it tho most olllca-clo-

romedy for coughs, colds and laryngitis
I have ovor tried."

l'ajlug the Deputy Sheriffs.
The County Commissioners of Luzerne

county refused to pay tho deputy sheriffs
engaged in the recent labor trouble at Hazlc-to-

out of tho county funds, aud as a rosult
the coal operators aro paying tho deputies.
Mossrs. Coxo Bros., havo already paid their
share.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascarcts
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

A Mlssliicc lttiirNtorcd I'noKngo.
Chicago, Oct. 14. Somewhere be-

tween Omaha and Denver a package
containing $14,000 has been lost. The
money was sent by registered pack-
age by a bank In Chicago to a finan-
cial Institution In the west. The money
has been traced westward from Chi-
cago only as far as Omaha. The au-
thorities refuse to give either the name
of the bank sending the money or the
one to which the package is consigned.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.
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AflU'nvUrtation extended tbj'ai'l MotK'iftl

buyers examine

winter clothing. Everything good,

up-;to-d- ato

surpassed

Conceded

clothing

prices that cannot ...yj?
lowness.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING

GOLDIN,

nnt.-?-'

the largest arid

house this "part of'the state.

SELLING OUT

will positively rctlro From business on or about
January 1st, 1SQ7. The enormous stock of Clothing
For Mon's, Boys' and Children's wear, Furnishing
Goods, etc., must be sold, this groat will
commence and continue until every garment
and artlclo In the store Is turned Into money. Tho
stock of Clothing consists now, clean, stylish and
tho best ready-mad- e garments In tho market, and all

this season's productions.

OVERCOATS !

Which will be sold at 25 per below cost. We have a

tremendous line in Men's, Boys' and Children's,
.which you can buy at your own prices.

L REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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A NEW JERSEY TORNADO.

It Results In tho Dentil of Ono Man
at Ellzaboth.

Kllzabeth, N. J., Oct. 12. A tornado
struck Now Jersey yesterday, travel-
ing from the little village of Far Hills,
near Summit, to Elizabeth. At Eliza-
beth It a building and killed
a man who had sought shelter there.
The storm appeared In the form of a
black cloud, which Increased In size
and rapidity aB It approached tho vil-
lage. There was a perfect calm, and
then the tornado struck the Its
path was about 400 feet wide. A barn
belonging to David Dumont was de-

molished. The roof of a house which
stood near by was stripped of Its
shingles and shutters. Other houses
suffered In the same but none
were blown down. The most serious
damage was at the railroad 'station,
which was unroofed, the heavy tin be-
ing rolled up into mass and carried
several hundred feet. .

When the storm Elizabeth
It swept down a partly finished dwell-
ing house on Atlantic street. John
Clark, a laborer of Bayonne, with an-

other workmen, had taken refuge In
the partly completed house and Clark
was burled In the wreck and killed.
Ills companion managed to get out
slight Injuries. Throughout tho storm
did much damage, nnd telegraph nnd
telephone wires wero prostrated.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use 1'ozzoni'b
Complexion Powder.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

IOST. Ifctwccn Shcnnniloab and Turkey
a small white basket containing n

iiocket bontc in which was enclosed n receipt on
National Hunk. Tho finder will rc--o

live n reword of 2.00 by return ng sumo to the
If ciiaui ollloo. It

FOUND.-- A ral.bllt hound, on the 10th Inst.
can have samo by proving property

nnd pa lug nil expenses Incurred. Call nt 330
Juneberry alley, Uhcnniiiloah.

JjlOIt ItKNT. Tho fine dwelling. No. 217 West
street, with all modern Improve

inctitH, Four rooms on gacIi floor, Inrgo attlo
nnd good cellar. Gn9 throughout. Kent reason-
able. Apply nt No. 28 N. Main Btreet.

IjlOK BALK. A valuablo property, 27 nnd 20
Coal street, Shenandoah, I'a., Is

ofTcrcd for Bale. Doublo block, Iioubo nnd
utablo on tho renr. Apply to Samuel Ifoberts,
West Cherry Btreet, SUcnnndaah, I'a.

J710II RENT. Store and dwelling. Two show
No. 120 North Main Btreet.

Apply to O. W. Newhouser, 12J North Main
street.

IjlOR SALE. Cheap, a desirable business
on Knst Centra rtrcct. Apply to

M. M. llurke, AltornovBgan building.

"WANTED. To borrow 81,000 on first mortg- -

nge. Inquire at thU olllcc.

Headquarters for
Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J. GRANT MOY1ZR, Prop.,

Cor. Coil nnd Mnfn streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Terms: 81.00 per day.

Stabling Facilities Unsurpassed,
Boarders comfortably accommodated by week

or month.

V '1 5
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CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(ShecTcr'a Old Stand.)

zoo NORTn MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work guaranteed, rroropt anpollto attendants. Hair cutting a specialty.

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Ono 8100 Gents' '07 Itanger wheel, good as new.
Ono $00 Ladles' or Misses' Crescent wheel,

good condition.
No : Reasonable : Offer : Refused.

GUY D. STEBNEJS, '.
No. 405 West Cherry St., - Shenandoah, Tn.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP I

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artists always
In attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Feronson House Block.

Who fin thfnleWanted--An Idea of some simple
thlnrr tn ntnl

rruiw yuur meant aey mar (innfc you weailD,
Write JOHN WKDDEltliUKN CO., Patent Attornays. Washington, O. Cfor tbelr C1.8U0 prize offer

mi list or two hundred litTentloas wanted.
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